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February 23124, March Ir2, & 3
Tom Griffin's
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ALL I REALU I,IEEDTO
KMOW I LEARI{ED II'.I
K'NDERoAKTEN
"Heartwarmitg, Charmitg, Funny and
Touchitg. The stories are about all of Lls."
-National Public Radio
Come along with us on a fascinating "fi.ld trip"
where the-elemental meaning of lif. is joyfuiy
I'ecaptured in story and song.

'Thc GoUs

ffimAoor
What is it that gives each of us "Worth" as human
bein$s: to ourselves, to others, and to God? The
boys next door will share their truth with you in all
its f rail complexity."' they'll make you laugh, they'll
make,Vou cry, they'll make you Wond-*:-und t..-flect;
as y,o'u Come to reic.O:onize the face of "Grace."
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April 27r78rMaf 3,4 & 5
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Horton Foote's
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A pilgrimage of the heart...the gentle,
classic sto ry of an elderly woman's search
for her past and a way to come to terms
with her future.

Purchasing Tickets
Renewirg season ticket holders may choose to retain

their d^y and

seats,

or indicate changes by marking

those options on the ticket order form or by calling

998-5289. The renewal deadline is October 2.
New season ticket subscribers may indicate pre(7 65)

ferred seating on the ticket order form and return

it

by mail, by e-mail, in person, or by calling the Ticket

in the R.rpp Communication Arts Center.

Office

Ticket orders for new subscribers will be filled in the

order

re

ceived after renewals have been charted.

will be deposited upon receipt and no refunds will be rnade. Lost tickets can be replaced;
Checks

please contact the

A

Ticket Office if this should occur.

self-addressed, stamped envelope must accom-

panypayment if tickets are to be mailed off campus.

Individual tickets may be purchased at the Ticket
\Tindow one week prior to each opening date.

All performAnces begin at B:00 ?.m. in the
Mitchell Theatre. No refunds or excltanges will be
made arter 5:00 p.m. the day of a performance.

All unclaimed

tichets

at 8:00

will

p.*,

be sold

2000-200 I
Seos onTicket

)rder Form

The season ticket represents a savings over
individual tickets
assures the same seats
"rJ
for every show. Seats are assigned for every
show at the beginnirg of the season. If a
change is necessary, call just prior to the production affected. One free exchange of tickets is offered per show for best available seats
on a first calllftrst served basis. Checks will

be deposited upon receipt and no refunds
be made.

will

Nam
Address

State-

City
Phone (

Zip
A remittance of

$

)

for-

season ticket(s) is enclosed.

Please make chechs payable
to Taylor (Jniuersity.

Season Tickets
Renewals
2nd tr
1st. tr
Thu tr Fri f Sat tr
Day:
(no Thursday l st weekend)

Weekend:

Seating Preference (as available)
Deadline: October 2

New Subscribers
2nd tr
Weekend: 1st. [

tr

Day:

Fri tr Sat tr
Thu
(no Thursday l st weekend)
Seating Preference

1st choice

2nd choice

Requesfs will be filled as closely as
possible in the order received,
Please choose seating left, center or

right

section, Row A, C, E, G, or H
Seats may also be selected at the Theatre
Office located in the Rupp Communication
Arts Center or by calling (765) 998-5289.
j dkirkwood @ tayloru. edu
Please return the Season Ticket Order Form to:

Taylor Theatre Ticket Office
Taylor University
236 West Reade Avenue
Upland,

IN

www

lo ru.

.

t ay

46989-1001
e dulupland/p
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Communication Arts Department
Taylor University
236 West Reade Avenue
Upland, lndiana 46989-1 001

